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County Board of Education Meeti.

The April meeting of the Board of
Education was held last Monday.
Among the matters considered and
disposed of were the following:
A petition was approved for a sup¬

plemental tax election in District No.
1, white Banner township (Benson
Public High school) of 10 cents on

the $100 valuation of property and
30 cents on the poll. The rate origi¬
nally voted was 20 cents on property
and 60 cents on the poll. The sup-
plementary rate is necessary to run

the school nine months in the year.
Election is ordered for May 13th.
Another petition was approved for

a special school tax election in dis¬
trict No. 2, white, Cleveland town¬

ship (Shiloh school) on a rate not
exceeding 25 cents on the $100 valu¬
ation of property and 75 cents on

the poll.
The subject of creating a new dis¬

trict from parts of District No. 3,
white in Oneals and No. 6, white,
Beulah was deferred for better agree¬
ment of the people as to the division
of the Oneals district. In case the
new district had been created there
were petitions present for special
tax election in both districts.
The consolidation of special tax

district No. 7 with Smithfield Grad¬
ed school as made one year ago was

declared permanent by the Board.
A settlement was made by the

Board with the County Treasurer and
accounts credited for the past quar¬
ter. After disposing of a number of
minor matters the Board adjourned.

.
Betterment Work.

From Carter's school house, dis¬
trict No. 1, Boon Hill township. Miss
Lona Edgerton, teacher, reports $32
raised by the district with other im¬
provements as follows: The above
amount was raised by two entertain¬
ments.in one a contest and admis¬
sion fees charged and the other be¬
ing a box party. We sold ice-cream,
cake, pickles, fruit, etc., and raised
a nice sum. By the funds raised,
and by the aid of some betterment
funds from last year, and by the aid
of some voluntary work by patrons
and friends of the school, the school
house was both painted and ceiled.
We had left $6.00 which will be us¬

ed in some further improvement.
Several stumps in the yard were

taken up by the boys.
From District No. 1, white, Beulah

Miss Cora Sasser reports as net re¬

sult of entertainment for betterment
$14.32. This amount with $12.85 rais¬
ed in the district by the teacher
last year, with some aid from the
district funds were expended in the
purchase of 20 patent desks for the
school. There were improvements in
school grounds also.
From District No.3, white, Meadow-

township, Miss Mary L. Dunn, teach¬
er, reports $17.23 raised by better¬
ment effort. $10 of the money rais¬
ed was for the school's part of a

$30 library. The remainder was

spent for a book-case. Yards were

cleaned up and also the school was
continued one month by private sub¬
scription.

In District No. 4. white. Meadow,
Miss Hudson, teacher, was raised $10
as school's part of $30 library.

In District No. 6, white, Oneals,
Miss Katie Bailey, teacher, there was

raised for school betterment $6.50
J. P. CANADAY.

County Superintendent.

Seasonable Dishes.

Rice eggs: Boil rice and season it
with both salt and pepper and with
two spoons form it into egg shapes.
It must be slightly cold before this
can be done. Put these in a butter¬
ed baking dish and pour over each
melted butter and brush each one

with beaten egg yolk mixed with a

little water. This gives a delicate
yellow tinge to the eggs. With this
course serve Parker house rolls and
bread-and-butter plate.
Rhubarb sherbet: Cook rhubarb

.without peeling, sweeten it well, add
orange juice to taste and a little
gelatine in the proportion of one

teaspoon to three cups of sherbet.
Strain, add one beaten egg white to
two cups of the mixture and freeze.
Serve in glasses and garnish with
candied kumquats, one in each glass.
The salad, though simple, Is excel¬
lent for this season.

Radish and carrot salad: Peel the
U;ig radishes and cut them in slivers
no bigger than a match: make a nest
of these on a bed of lettuce, place
two or three carrot eggs in each
nest and pour over all a cream may¬
onnaise. The carrots should be j
scraped then steamed and salted <

while steaming. When cold cut
them into balls with a large-sized po¬
tato-ball cutter and with a sharp
knife trim them to resemble eggs.
Serve with these slices of cream ]
cheese mixed with any snappy yel- f
low cheese in yellow rings. These t

are made by pressing the cheese, 1

after the two kinds are blended Into
the empty skins of the very smallest
oranges, lemons or mandarins and
then chilling them. When ready to
serve cut in thin slices and lap them
in a circle on a pretty plate. Small,
unsweetened wafers may also be
served.

Paprika chicken: Clean and truss

a fat chicken. Stuff it with bread
crumbs, onions and herbs and bind
together the stuffing with the yolks
of eggs. Tie on the breast slices of
lemon and salt pork, then wrap in
oiled paper. Add one whole onion,
one clove and some chopped parsley
and enough white stock to cover

it. Cook tightly covered for an hour.
Strain the sauce, add one cup hot
cream, some butter, the yolk of an

CKg, a little parsley and a liberal
amount of paprika.enough to tint
he same pink and to taste strongly
of the condiment. Pour over the
chicken when done, and serve In a

d>} p dish w'th a border of well-
cooked rice. .From Good House¬
keeping.

Thoughts of Love and Spring.

It is not easy to find one brave
enough to play the game of love
quite alone with you, but they must
get some third person or world fo
countenance them. They thrust oth¬
ers between. Love is so delicate
and fastidious that I see not how
it can ever begin. Do you expect
me to love with you unless you make
my love secondary to nothing else?
Your words come tainted if the
thought of the world darts between
thee and the thought of me. It goes
alone unscared through wildernesses.

* * *

As soon as I see people loving
what they see merely, and not their
own high hopes that they form of
others, I pity them and do not want
their love. Did I ask thee to love
me who hate myself? No! Love
that which I love, and I will love
thee that loves it. The love is faint¬
hearted and short-lived that is con¬

tented with the past history of its
object. It does not prepare the soil
to bear new crops lustier than the
old. I would I had leisure for these
things, sighs the world. When 1
have done my quilting and baking,
then I will not be backward. Love
never stands still, nor does its ob¬
ject. If I know what I love, it is
because I remember it.

? ? .

I hear the bluebird, the song-spar¬
row and the robin, and the note of
the lark leaks up through the mead¬
ows, as if its bill had been thawed
by the warm sun. As I am going to
the woods I think to take some

small book in my pocket, whose au¬

thor has been there already, whose
pages will be as good ae my thoughts
and will eke them out or show me

human ljje still gleaming in the ho¬
rizon when the woods have shut out
the town. But I can find none. None
will sail as far forward into the bay
of Nature as my thought. They stay
at home. I would go home. When
I get to the wood their thin leaves
rustle in my fingers. They are bare
and obvious, and there is no halo
or haze about them. Nature lies
fair and far behind them all.

. . »

I hear nothing but a phebe, and
the wind, and the rattling of a chaise
in the wood. For a few years 1
stay here, not knowing, taking my
own life by degrees, and then I go.
I hear a spring bubbling near where ]
I drank out of a can in my earliest
youth. The birds, the squirrels, the (
alders, the pines, they seem serene
and In their places. 1 wonder if my
life looks as serene to them too.
Does no creature, then, see, not on¬

ly with the eyes of its own narrow

destiny, but with God's? When God
made man, he reserved some parts
»nd some rights to himself. The eye
has many qualities which belong to
3od more than man. It is his light¬
ning which flashes therein. When I
look into my companion's eye I
Lhink it is God's private mine. It
is a noble feature; it cannot be de¬
graded. For God can look on all
things undeflled.

* . .

The great and solitary heart will
love alone, without the knowledge
)f its object. It cannot have society
n its love. It will expend Its love
is the cloud drops rain upon the
'ields over which it floats. The on-

y way to speak the truth is to
speak lovingly. Only the lover's
words are heard. The intellect
should never speak. It does not ut¬
ter a natural sound. How trivial
he best actions are. I am led about
rom sunrise to sunset by an ignoble
-outlne, and yet can find no better
'oad. I must make a part of the
planet. I must obey the law of
S'ature..From Thoreau's "Early
Spring in Massachusetts."

Long Sentence for Lawyer.

New Orleans, April i..Robert J. ]
Vlaloney, a lawyer convicted of de-
rauding clients of $300,000, was to-
lay sentenced to 14 years in the pen-
tentlory.

- -

NOTICE.Tax Sale
!, R. M. Nowell, Sheriff of John¬

ston (ounty, will sell to the highest
hidiler at the Court House door in
Smithfield, N. C., for cash, on Mon-
da. the 3rd day of May 1909, at 12
o'clock M. the following real estate
to satisfy the taxes due for last
year, 1908.

Wilson's Mills Township.
Taxes.

Geo. 11. Barber's heirs 150 acr. 8.94
Colored.

Emse Richardson 1 lot 5.65
Clayton Township.

Y. J. Thurston 1 lot 2.20
Colored.

Lon Bridgers 1 lot 7.94
E.B. Blake 1 lot 3.89
Ben Cook 1 lot 1.83
Ruffin Cook 1 lot 1.13
Charlie Duncan 49 acres 11.20
Claud Durham 1 lot 6.78
Bill Dunston 46 acr. & 1 lot 11.20
I. C. Goodson 1 lot 4.16
John Hinton 1 lot 4.84
J. G. Hinton 1 lot 4.40
Gillis Hood 130 acres 4.85
'am Holt 1 lot 4.95
Haywood Jones, adrnr., 125 acr. 12.30
Jim King 1 lot 10.94
Robt. Lasslter 1 lot 5.79
John Page 23 acres 9.69
Ma] Sanders 1 lot 9.43
H. S. Sanders 1 lot 3.36

Pleasant Grove Township.
J. L. Barnes 40 acres 1.46
Mary Moore 21 acres 1.33
J. H. McGee 63 acres 2.08
H. T. Neighbors 38 acres 3.85

Elevation Township.
J. D. Gregory 23 acres 1.96
W. H. Holland 9% acres 1.18

Banner Township.
I-jnnie Raynor 32 acres 1.96
Anna Johnson 28 acres 1.58

Colored.
J. J. Barber 1 lot 1.96

Meadow Town-hip.
Marcellne Denning 74 ai r< s

for 1907 2.82
Marceline Denning 74 a> s

for 1908 i S2
Bentonsville Township.

W. A. Powell, Guar. 500 acr. . '4
Preston Tiner 227V& acrts ;0

Ingrams Township.
Mrs. N. G . Allen 25 acres 1.33
N. J. Allen 56 acres j.oO
W. M. Pope 69 acres - 28
Nancy Stanley 88 acres .>.55

Colored.
J. W. Elaxton 8 acres 2.90
Allen Sanders 13 acres 1.65
Moses Snead 1 lot 1.18

Boon Hill Township.
John Aycock heirs 10 acres 4.85
W. D. lioykin 30 acres 6.17
C. G. Creech, Jr., 70 acres 7.32
Temple Holt 106 acres 4.85
Bettie House 32 acres 1.70
H. B. Hughes 103 acres 2.59
Henry Hughes 50 acres 2.59
John Ed Smith 367 acres 10.15

Colored.
Hawkins Phillips 100 acres 1.96
Andrew Atkinson 1 acre .91
Isaac Boykin 1 lot .91
Laura Hood 26 acres 1.49
J. R. Hood 6 acres 3.25

Beulah Township.
T. M. Alsbrook 1 lot 20.82
E. G. H. Boykin 77 acres 3.85
W. H. Godwin 304 acres 8.36
J. H. Horne 42 acres 1.63
Catherine Aycock 50 acres 1.96
Lucas & Davis 45 acres 2.41
W. H. Parrish (agt.) for C. L.

Bland 45 acres 3.54
Saunders & Davis 65 acres 2.81
M. B. Saunders 66 acres 2.59

Oneals Township.
Geo. Allen 18% acres 2.28
Griffin Bailey 25 acres 1.65
Thomas Batten 17 acres 1.36
C. O. Ball 43 acres 2.33
W. R. Crockrell 113 acres 4.98
Gaston Eason 196 acres 8.11
Martha E. Hinnant43 acres 2.25
J. D. Richardson 95 acres 4.87
Henry Sewell 401 acres 14.86
W. G. Standi 30 acres 1.83
Sailie Todd 115 acres 5.44

Colored
Crawford Carpenter 13% acres 1.28
Harriet Richardson 13 acres .86

Wilders Township.
R. F. Marquart 6 acres 4.01

Colored.
Win, Evans 60 acres 2.19

Selma Township.
J. H. Harris 50 acres 4.19
L. T. Phillips 40 acres 3.23
Henry Stallings 71 acres 10.34

Colored.
"^harlot! A (Irincnn 1 \i\i A 89
uuai 1^0 nmiiiovu A »V»V

0. C. Bell 1 lot 5.80
John Holder 1 lot 7.65
lacob Hood 129 acres 11.28
Florence Moore 1 acr< 1.33
\rthur Richardson 36 >4 acres 4.07
Hall Smith 2 lots 3.23
Victoria Smith 2 lots 3.86
lohn Turner 3 lots 8.64
Charlie Vinson 4 acres 5.69
3. C. Watson 30 acres 5.72
^ee Williams 8 acres 5.04

Smithfield Township.
Urs. Agnes Allen 145 acres $10.00
*. B. Beckwith 1 lot 1.16
.Vest Barnes 9 1-16 acres and

2 lots 2.30
iVest Barnes 54 acres O'neal 2.24
-I. M. Barnes (agt for

21V4 acres O'Neal 4.83
M. Barnes )agt. for
H. M. Jr.) 24 ac. & 2 lots 5.36

M. Barnes. Sr. 1 lot 11.79
>arah P. Grantham 1 lot 1.00
N. B. Guill (dec'd) 1 lot 15.54
Svaline Hall 22% acres 2.23
Urs. Sarah Helm 1 lot 8.76
3. R. Northam (dec'd) 1 lot 10.14
V. R. Strickland 1 lot 14.70

Colored
landy Allen 1 lot 3.65
Jettie Alford 1 lot 15.44
lohn Barber 9Vi acres 1.63
floses Barfield 65 acres 12.79
... C. Beckwith 1 lot 10.36
'hilis Benton 1 lot 4.24
Villis Cole 1 lot 5.27
hfarcellus Dancy 1 lot 5.29
Jonroe Dublin 1 lot 3.41
tichard Ennis 1 lot 9.47
Vill Futrell 1 lot 8.61
Juck Huntings 1 lot 4.60
irlada H<atb 1 lot 1.16
ndia Hicks 1 lot 6.01
Vm. Hold'd 1 lot 6.86
1 J. HeBind 1 lot 4.42
esse Hunter 1 lot 4.21
ohn l«Ba* 1 lot 10.44
ohn K- nn idav 1 lot 4.28
Vill 1 lot 3.65 I
Charlie Mitchener 1 lot 3.90
Jmily MoCullers 1 lot 4.24
los *tr. Kaiford 1 lot 4.24
la) ' tod Sanders 1 lot 3.25

-

Geo. Sanders (dec'd) 18%» ac. 2.10
A. L. C. T. Sanders 1 lot 4.64
Wm. G. Sanders 1 lot 4.74
Kheubin D. Sanders 1 lot 1.29
Isaac ('. Smith 1 lot 5.41
Alonzo Smith 10 acres 3.86
Steven Stevens 1 lot 7.35
Eliza Stevens 1 lot 1.00
Bynum Whitfield 2 lots 8.96
This April 6. 1909.

R. M. NOWELL,
Sheriff of Johnston Co.'

NOTICE
The undersigned having qualified

as administrator on the estate of
Blackman Uallance, deceased, hereby
notifies all persons having claims
against said estate to present the
same to me duly verified on or be¬
fore the 5th day of March, 1910 or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery; and all persons in¬
debted to said estate will make Im¬
mediate payment.
This 1st dav of March, 1909.

L. P. BALLANCE, Admr.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified

as Executor on the estate of Pherebe
Griswold deceasd, hereby notifies all
persons having claims against said
estate to present the same to me du¬
ly verified on or before tho 9th day
of April, 1910 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery;
and all persons indebted to said es¬
tate will make immediate payment.

This 7th day of April, 1909.
Chas. W. llorne, Ex.

Clayton, N. C.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE
.1 now offer for sale my ten room
house where I now live with one

acr« of land, good barn and stables
and a nice ybung orchard situated
near Turlington graded school, Smith-
field, N. C. Will sell at a bargain.
For further information apply to G.
W. F. Barbour or James A. Wellons,
Smithfield, N. C.
This April 1st, 1909.

G. W. . BARBOUR.

EARLY Sweet potato lants, $1.50
per 1000, The Wakeiiild Farms,
Charlotte, N. C.

I Tired Women I
jL ( Women, worn and tired 1j
f I from over-work, need a 11
| I tonle. Thai feeling of weak* 11II lessor tiredness will not I
$ I leave yon of itself. Take I j| I Cardnl, that ellednalremedy li
; I for the ailments and weak- I
¦ ness of women. Thousands I,¦ of women have tried Cardoi I jI and write enthusiastically of I
¦ Its great benefit lo them. U

iCARDUl
f A recent feller from Mrs. ft»

, I Charles Bragg, ol Sweetser, |':1 Ind., says: "Tongue can- Ij
^ I not tell how much your med- pif Icine has done lor me. Be- I;;
j;l fore I began taking Carduil
jvl could not do a day's work. 1 1J.J would work awhile and lie Ip,;| down. I shall always give K%
jj praise to yonr medicine." M
y Try Cardnl. For sale ||I everywhere. | i

2 AsA
i

| Few
|New
| ThingsSa.
| The City Grocery §
g J. W. MOORE, Manager Smithfield, N. C. g

¦ ¦I.. ¦

Prunes.Largest Size M

Celery & White Mustard Seed for n
Seasoning

Heckers Buckwheat and Pure Maple fj/
Syrup

Bakers Coca anu Chocolate dQ
Cream Tarter, absolutely pure

''

Saratogo Chips, very fine
Devilled Crabs and Shell*
Canned Asparagus & Garden Peas ff
Magic Yeast J?(
Pearl ine and Gold Dust ff
Kippered Herrings & French 8ar-

dines JO
Mrs. Wiggs Sweet Mixed and Sour yj

Pickles JO
Durkee's Salad Dressing
Celery Salt & Poultry Seasoning Jq
Vegetables for Soups W

High Grade Salmon JQ
W' are agents for the New York WJ
Coffee Company Jn

"We have the Coffee " ©6

J 15he

Bank of Wayne!
Resources Over

Nine
Hundred

Thousand
Dollars!

Your Business
Is Invited!

*
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